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BARENESS BROS
Dry Goods and Carpet House.

Hare tie uut Mock and holc it patUnta o-

kver

-

Brought to the City and at

THAN BYBU OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY.-

Do

.

Hot Fail to Call and Examine Stock Before Purchasing. . HARKR Bros ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PALACE MUSIC HALL ,
The Largest and Most Ilclinblo House for

i , ffI-
N THE WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETABL.
Weber , Lindeman and Hardman Pianos. . Western , Eastern , Cottage , Burdette Organs

FOR CASH Oil ON TIME PAYMENTS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

The following are the time of arrival and departure
f trains from the local depoU. The trains start from

the Uilon Pacific depot about ten minutes earlier
than below stated , and arrive at the depot about ten
minutes later.

Trains on pool lines and K. C. run on Chicago time ,
a half hour faster than local. Wabash trains run on-
Bt. . Louis tpnc , twenty minutes tauter than local. U.-

P.
.

. aid Lincoln trains run on Council Bluffs time.-

rnicAoo

.

, ROCS IHLAKD AID rAcmc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.At1aatie'Ext..5:35p.
.

: . m. I Pacific Ext 8:15: a. m-

.Hx
.

and Moll025n.: m. Ex and Mall.055: p. in-
.DoiMolnesac.7:15

.
: a.m. | DcsMoIncsac440p.: m.

CHICAGO , BUHUXOTOX AND QUIXC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arriv-

e.AUmtloT.z'.6:35p.m.
.

: . I Pacific Kxl.020: a. m.
Mall and Ex. . . . 0:10: a.m. Mall and Ex.7:00 p. m.-

N.
.

. T. Kx 6:20: p.m. | Neb.4 ; Has Ex.910: a.m.C-

UICAOO
.

andjXORTIIWHHTItR-
t.Depart.

.
. . Arriv-

e.AUaitleExt..5:15
.

p. m. 1'aclftc Ext.915 a. m.
Mall and Ex' . . .0:20: a. m. Mall and Ex.615: p. m-
.AccomSat

.
) 6:50p.m.: AccomMon ) . . 1:45p.: in.-

KA.1BAS
.

C1TT , HT. JOH AMD COOKCIt. RLUrrS.
Depart ! Arrive.

Hall and Ex 9:55 a.m. I Kinross 5:35 p. m.
Express 8.26 p. m. | Mail and Ex6.45 p. tit.-

UMOX
.

rAcmc.-
Depart.

.
. Anlvc.

Overland Exll3Qam.: OvcrlandEx4OOp.: i.
LIicomEx. ll:30a.m.: Denver Ex800a.: m.
Denver Ex.7:00: p. m-
.LocolEx

. Local Ex 0:30a.m.-
Kx

: .. 7:25"a.: . m. 0:05: a.m.-
Kx

.
Emigrant. 5:20: p.m. 6.00 a.m.-

WABASIl
.

, HT. LOUIS AND PACinC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex 0:45: a.m. I Mall and Kx. . 4:30: p.m.
Cannon Ball450p. in | Cannon Ball. .11:05: a. m-

.Arrh

.
HIOUX CIT-

VDepart. . o-

FrmFor Sioux City .7:55: a. in. Slouv CitjOM: p. m-

.Knn
.

For Fort Nlobrara Fort Nlobrant
Neb * . . . . . 7:55a.: | m. Neb * 6.50 p. m.

For St. Paul.740: p. m. From St. Paul. .8:50: o. m.
CHICAGO , HILWAUKEK AND HT. 1AUL.

Leaves Council Bluffs. Ar.tes Council Bluffs.
Wall and Ex. . . . '8:20: a. m. I Mail and Ex6.55 p. m.
Atlantic Ex. . . . 15:15: p. m. | Atlantic Kx.9:10| : a. m.-

CUICAOO
.

, UILWAUKXK AND BT. PAUL.
Leaves Omaha. Anhea at Omaha.

Mall and Ki.7:10: ft. ra. I PoclflcEx. . . 19.45 a. m.
Atlantic Ex. . . . 13:40: p. in. | Mall and Ex.7:25 p. m.

Except Sundavi. ( Except Saturdays. { Kxceiit-
Monday. . ( Dally.-

COBXC1L

.
ELCFFII AXD OXAIIA HTRRBT BAILVAV.

Leave Council Bluffs. Irfavo Omaha.
8 a. m. Oa. mlOa.ra. 11 a. | Sa. m. Oa. m. 10am. U-
n.. 1 p. m. ! p. m. S p.m. 4 a. m. 1 m. 2p. m. 3 p. m.-

p.
.

. B. S p. m. 6 p. m. 1 4 p. m. 5 p. m. 6 p. m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at 0-

'slotk a. ra. , and run regularly during : the day at 9 ,
11,2,4 , i , and 6 o' dock , and run to city time.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

HA1L110AD.

OFFICE op FUEiairr AOK.NT , >

OMAHA AI > CODICIL Bturrs , May 121833. )

Arrangements have lwe made for the
LOADING IN CHICAGO DAILY of ono or more can

with MEIICHANDISEKOLIDCONKIONED to
parties In COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.BThese

.

car* will come through tn destination
nithout stopping , (julck time [ Is thereby Inmied.I-
'lcaHO

.

ord r your goodn via C. It. ii < J. It. U.

A. B. WEST ,
(JKNEIIAL AUE.H-

T."FOR

.

TABLE USE. "

The Natural Mineral

KAISER WATER ,
From Dtrresborn onthe llhtne. Recommended b

the highest medical authorities.-
FHED'K

.

HOLLENDER t CO. ,
Bole ageiU for the U. S. and Canada , 115,117,119 ,

Bim street , Mew York. a233in-

RE ACKNOWLKDOEI ) TO IJB THE BEST BY ALL
WHO HAVE PUT THEM TO A PRACIICALT-

EHT. . AD.UTED TO

Hard and Soft Coal ,

COKE on WOOD.

, WiXtTTACTCltir M

BUCK STOVE CO. ,
SA1KT LO-

UIS.Piercv

.

&, Bradford.
BOLE AGBJW FOR OMAHA.

Western Cornice-Works ,

IKON AMD SLATK KOOKIN-

O.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Pouglan St. Omaha , Heb.

MANUFACTURE !. O-

KGalvanizea Iron Cornices.jO-

TDormcr

.

Windows , Flnlals , Tin , Iron and Slate
Ronflng , Spccht'a patent Metallic Sk } light , 1'atcn
adjusted llatchct Dar and Ilrockct Shelving. I am
the general agent lor thu aboo line ol goods. Iron
Fencing , Crcstlngs , Balustrades , Verandax , Iron Bank
Ilalllngs , Window Bllr.ili , Cellar Guards ; also genera
agent for 1'eerson It Hill latent Inside Bli-

nd.BEFOREANDAFTER

.

Electric Appllancei are tent n 30 Dayt * Trial ,

TO MEN ONLY , YOUNQ OR OLD ,
Trr110 ar BUfferinflr from NBRTOUS DKBILITT-

V
,

I'Osr VITAUTT. LACK or NKBTI FOECK AK-
DVnoit , WASTIHO WcAicMKaaKS , and alt those dUcuec-
of a TEIUIONAI. NATURX resulting from ABCIES and
OTIIKB CAUSES. Bpeedy relief anil * omplete reito *

ration of HKALTIIVIOOH and MAXHOOD OUABAKTMK.D.
The grandest dlncovery uf the Hfnetcf nth Century ,
Bend at one * for IllustraKxl Pamphlet fre , AddreM-

VOITAIC HIT CO. . MAMHALl. MICH. .
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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAI. NKWS-

.KXPKKSSIjY

.

FOIl 11ANCOUK.

The HupcrlntciulontllaiulHuinoIjr llo-
niciiiticrcil ly tlio Aiiinrl-

onn
-

KxprcHM ItnjrH-

.Thuro

.

was a inynturioun 'ntliering uf-

xprcna mim frinu varioui points of thu-

oinjiass yesterday , thu arriviila lioing H-

Olumornus , nncl tlioir nmnuurn bolug B-

Otrango.y sly , thai tlio uitiiutintuilroro
; reatly { mudocl to know what was going
n. Tlio expressman took ithailjr ways
o get to tlio Ogclon homo , ntul there
cept out of thu way until they had nil
ot together , and thenfl.iUioil out cm tlioir-
aid. . The }; fell into linu , marched down
{ roadway , and niadu u sucoossfulcapturof-
SV. . J. Hancock , the suiiurintundunt-
f the American and Wulls-Fargo ox-

roHs

-

company. That yontlonmnwns not-

ing
¬

quietly lit hii desk , attending to thu-
nany duties before him , whtm ho was
urrounded by employes from far and near-
.ssiatant

.

Superintendent F. A. Clark
erred an spokesman for thu party , Mid
ixplained as best ho could , wasting ; littlu
line in attempted HighU of oratory , that
ho employes desired to uxpross their

appreciation of Air. Hancock ai A man
and as an official , and had joined ia pro-
entiiiL'

-

A testimonial of their regard ,

lu leu Mr. Hancock to thu window and
minted out thu gift , which proved to be-

ifino horse , harness , elegant carriage ,
ill complete , standing across the street ,
tfrs. Hancock and their littlu boy baring
een brought in it from their homo to bo-

reaent on thu occasion. Mr. Hancock
was pretty well broken by thig sud-
Ion but pleasurable sort of n nhook , but
10 gathered himself up and succeeded in-

ixprcsaing thanks. Thu outtit cost in
Chicago $1,000 , and the gift is niadu-
nore valuable for thu fact that it is an or-
miosion

-
not merely of the regard of a few ,

tut of all thu employes of Mr. Hancock'n
division , extending over Iowa , Nebraska
and Colorado.

The following were present on the
iappy occasion :

F. L. Chirk , assistant superintendent ,
Council Bluffs ; John Flynn , route agent
American Express company , Dubuque ,

[owa ; G. W. Jones , route agent Ameri-
an

-
: Express company , Carroll , Iowa ; W.-

S.
.

. Hay , route agent American Express
company , Cedar Rapids , Iowa ; P. 11-

.Kc'cin
.

, route agent American Express
company , Burlington , Iowa ; A. Chris-
Benson , route agent American Express
company , Ottumwa , Iowa ; 11. A. Wells ,

route agent Wells , Fargo & Co. , Den-
ver , Colorado ; H. C. Ueebo , agent ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ; M. A. Pin-
nejr

-
, agent , Burlington , Iowa ; L-

.3uick
.

, agent , Marshall town , Iowa ,

llobert Sloan , agent , Keokuk , Iowa ; H.-

H.

.

. Browning , agent , Omaha , Nebraska-
J.

-

. A. Gillett , agent. Cedar Rapids , Iowa
P. A. Seaton , agent , Dubuque , Iowa ; R.-

H.
.

. Cox , agent , Sioux City , Iowa ; S. J.
Roberta , agent Welle , Fargo & Co. , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nebraska ; E. E. Matschko , messen-
ger

¬

, representing C. & N. W. 11. R. ; H-

.McLaino
.

, messenger , royresenting C. , B-

&Q. . R. R. ; H. W. Northrup , messen-
ger , representing Illinois Central R. R.-

C.

.

. H. Farnsworth , messenger , represent-
ing

¬

B. , C. R. &N. R. R. ; A. E. Slyter
messenger , representing S. 0. & Pacific.-
R.

.

. R. ; F. M. Palmer , messenger , ropro-
scnting B. & M. R. 11. in Nebraska-

.Supcrintondent'fl
.

staff, Council BlulFs
Iowa : T. W. McGaw , F. L. Clark , Jr.-
Goo.

.

. E. Snyder , E. W. Colo.
Local officers American Express com-

pany , Council Blufl's : GoorgoKottering
Ed. Bennett , Tom Hill , J O. Jones , W-

R. . Slyter.-
Tlio

.

following friends of Snperinten
dent Hancock "mado an informal call'
just before presentation : E. W. Duncan
Judge James , Col. Chapman , J. C. Mor-
gan , Win. Traynor , F. A. Gault , genera
agent Wabash railroad , J. C. Mitchell
general ticket agent Wabash railroad , A-

T. . Elwoll , agent U. S. express company
Council Bluffs.

Regrets wore received from : S. G-

Seaton , general agent American Expres
company , Chicago , on account of sick
ness.

Also regreta from : Captain D. C
Leach , superintondentnroperty Americai
Express company , Chicago-

.In
.

the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Han-
cock spread a sumptuous repast for thcs
gentleman at the residence , and tlii
proved a happy social chapter to th
record of the Jay.

Real Estate Transfer * .

The following transfers of real estate
were filed Juno 27 , as reported for THF
BEE by Rose & McMahon , real estate
agents and conveyancers :

Sadie C. Whipplo et al. to Ohas. Shear-
er , part of lot (J , block 8 , Beer's add.
8100.-

R.
.

. H. Woodmancy to Phobo A. Jones
Iwt ! ) , block 0 , Macedonia , §75.

Houston Hay ot al. to Jas. Fay , n .1.-

1c I , 21 , 7(5( , 38 , $2,000.-
A.

.
. C. Schultz to L. W. Reynolds sw ]

sw ] , 9 , 75 , 4 , 37020.
John S. Kinklo to Carrie Johnson

part lot 1 , block 4 , Furlcy's add. , $250-
Gustavo Diedrich to H. Pcagmann

part nw no ] , 7 , 77 , .10 , 81402.
Milton Tootlo to D. E. Gleason , lota 1

and 2 , block "0 , " Curtis & Ramsey'a ad-
dition. .

Charles Shearer to J. B. Hood , part o-

G , block 9 , Beer's addition , 8350.
Mary B. Swan to Herman Ward , no-

BoJ - and part of the sol sok 27 , 77 , 41
$770.-

J.
.

. P. Casady to Anna Fields , lot 14
block 1 , Casady's addition , 8112-

5.COMMKHCIAI.

.

. .

COUNCIL UI.UtTH JIAHKKT-

.WIIKAT
.

No. 2 upring , 8Dc ; No. 3 , 70c ; ro
jecte'l , 05c : good ileiimnil.-

COHN
.

There ! H not enough corn cnuiln
In til nmka a inurkct ; dualen * paying 38c
rejected corn , Chicago , fil'c ; now mixed , Me-
whlto corn Me. Tlio receipts of corn ar
light.

OATH Scarce and In good demand ; 3Tic.
HAY 0 OOfnif !fl | er tun ; 3.rc i cr Italu.
UVE 0( ,45c ; light supply.
Cons MKAI 1 25 IMT 100.x] umk
WOOD (Jood Hiipply ; prices ut yank , B 00

((5000.C-

'OAI.
.

. De.hercd , hard 11 00 per ton ; fcoft
fi CO per ton.-

IlUTTKU
.
fJcMiil Imttor fccnreo mid In fiilr do-

niimd ut 2f@ 3.r c ; creamery , 3.r c-

.VMM
.

Keady wilu and plenty at .0llcpe
dozen.-

I.AIID
.

. 'nirlmiiks' wholtihallng at llje.!

I'OU.TIU Firm , (IctalcrH paying llo! pe-
MIIIII for tnrkejD iiuil lOo for i-liickmis.
VKiCTAiil.r.s1'otatoei , COc ; onions , Pflc-

caliliagos 'Ma 40 per dozen ; apple * , 'i ( iuv ii W

per li.irrcl ,
CITY - IfiOrtMHO.J-
iUOOMS

.
'-' (XX 3 00 per dozen.

HTOt'K-
.OATTI.H

.
3 OQGj3 CO ; i-alvox , 0 00iV( ( | CO.

Jlcxm Market for hogn iulot| , tut the pack
nighoiiicH are cloning ; uhlppen uro payln-
C 00(5,0( 75-

.Guard

.

and protect your health , makU-

HO of that true and ellicient tonic mod
cine , Brown's Iron Bitters.

IOWA 1TKMH.-

Dr.

.

. ( JroTp * , of Afton , lion Invented (in flw-
rie light which Is > nld to go nwny nhoad of
11 tlmt ho-i main Injforo. It innkw a better
slit ami only co U half atimuch M cxml till-

.t

.

can IHJ put up In any IIOIMO mid glro per-

cct
-

mitUf Action nhcrovcrlt hiw Iwen tried. A-

x ck coiiinany han l ecn formed nnd the new
glitlii tobofntrodutwl to the public right
way.-

A
.

little hey IMng near ( VNton WM bitten
T n rattle snake ono day lost wook. A pliynl-

an
-

wan called In but the Imy was beyond the
each of medical aid , dying in a few hourn ,

t h retried that a quart of whfoky wiw nd-

ilnUttrod
-

In lefi i than u hour to thn child
i an antidote , and It l > queattou In soiuo-
ilmlj wliother It wan thn whisky or the unaVo
Ito which kninl him-

.In

.

Logan towimhlp , Ida county , n delega-
kin of Hftnon cltlioiiH waited on a family to-

t for m tlio man of tlio houno that they had
ak n hid adopted child to raise liccaiuo tif his
ruelty to her. The citizen * have Hulwctlbod
fund for the Hiipirort of the girl-

.Thn

.

Stuart croauiery In making o er 800-

Kxnidii of butter A day. It pay 84,00-
0iionthlr for cruatn , uiid more than 81fVOO each
nontli for running oxpon 0t. Ten drivers are

coiiHtatitly oniployod ,

Heginteri In IOWA within n year 915 moth-
.n

.
IIMO slven birth to twltm , three to tripled

ud ono mother wont BO fur ai to product ) four
toiinthuo. TliUwlU to BOIIIO extcut uftict-
bo Dakota ) ooiu-

.llr
.

the death of an aunt In France , Mr. 0.-

V.

.

. Sohiifftor, editor of Tlio Kaglo ( Sro > o (3 .

ntto , falln liolr to a half a million dollam.-
n

.
[ will conio into iws.sessidu in a few

Tlio Jftcknou Sontlnol BAJH that tlio Iowa
'olejihuno company ha* purchitxed the couiitj
toll system , and will oitoud It to Davenjiurt ,
Clinton and other place * .

The Southwestern Iow ftmoclatjon of physl-
ciann uiul Burgeons , embracing the couLtio * uf-

Kiugold. . Taylor , Adalr anil Union , mat in-

Croitou last Saturday.
Largo railroad improvements arc bcinjr made

nt Uoono. All tin ) machinery from lliu Clin-
ton dhopH ii being then) und ovcry
tiling it on the boom-

.It
.

is Raid that a doscoudcnt of ons of the
prcxidontu of tha United State * it receiving
xwr relief from the tax payers of Dulmquo-
wuiity. .

The Iowa Tribune Rays that 500 delegates
were furiiinhod with pause * by the railroads to-
itttond the democratic fttato couvontlon..-

tint
.

. week two units for 910,000 each wore
K'gim ngoinst len ISIoinex for tliuiia 0d HUH

ained in falling over onibankmouti .

The Ottumwa Byiulicato In BI.V.HOI. by tha
export who wax sent to Colorado to at onca-
mt in n mill on tha company' " mliro-

.In
.

Ida county n test'caso has been Kent up.-

o determine ntock hai a light to
unfenced hay lands.-

i

.

It in nald that the prospect of A creamery
einp operated nt Wont Side , Crawford couu.-

y , this sea-son has fallen through.
Over four hundred lodgns were represented

at thu Hcssion of the Iowa (J rand Lodge of Ma
n , In Cedar Rapidn.
Tim Hamilton county National liauk , with

a capital of 850,000 ,' lisa been organized al-

Wcbxter City.
The Onawn city council projxwo to visit

neighboring towns to Investigate the dralnago-
pMuitlon

The Monano county Boldlerx will hold a rtv-
.inion ut Mnplotou on Sejitumbcr 1'Jth am
13th.

The new tllp workH at J'ort Dodge are
turning out about four mllcit of drain tile per
day.Tha

Cedar ltapida branch of the brother
iiood of telegraph opcrntorx han about fit) tiiom-
bern. .

The Mnplo Valley railroad now has a regu-
lor pD 8onger train. It NtarU from Carroll-

.Thu
.

buHUionx men of Centcrvillo offer a re-

ward
-

of $1,000 for the dead lx dy of a burglar.
1)) . Shaw , fish commiHHioiiprillplant

1,000,000! Bturxcon eggs in Iowa watem.
The plan of putting down a coal prospecting

hole at .TcfTurHOii haa buuu iibandonod-
.Keokuk

.

is raising 93,000 to bo nxpoudad in-
a monitor Fourth of July celebration-

.Antihorso
.

thief associations are being or-
ganized

¬

iu Homo portions of the utato.
After July'ixt there will a iT Kcml-wcekly

mail between Ooshen and Moreno,
The now M. K. church at Corydon in to ho

dedicated on Sunday , July
.Tha

.

Cherokee miucr.tl well In attracting
numerous VIM Ion to the town.-

Oriccola
.

county claim* over 1)0,000) head of
cattle within its fimlU i

The Storm Luke authorities offer a reward
for thu of Mimcn ) .

Several incendiary fircx have occurred in
Davenport lately.-

A
.

new lodge of Knights of 1'ythliwt has been
organized nt i Mars.

There are ono thoiiHand ICHS naloouu iu Iowa
than in the einglo city of Chicago ,

Wolves interfere with the profit * of Sac
county uheep linabaiiilr-

y.Iaeiiiort
.

| ha.s an ordinance against the Nel-
liag

-
or using of toy pmtola.

Logan is having u now elevator built.
Boone hax not yet Hettled on the ntylo of

water workti denirable.
There in a iiroxpnct of u (lax xtraw mill at-

Sibley. .

Mora lira ciatcrni ) are being built at Lo-
Man. .

The now normal school building nt Cedar
Falln ! finished. '

NnuieroiiH now farms nru bcini; opened up in-

O'lJrioii county.-

A
.

( i. A. H. { Kmt U to bo orgaulred at Crom *

well.
Iowa in the thirteenth Htato in tha OHSOH-

Kmcnt
-

of real estate.-

A
.

band in to bo at Kollerton.
The Onawa creamery hiw turned up Itx toes.
Atlantic , AN oca and Ilnrlan uro to J > o con-

nected
¬

by telephon-

e.l'urni

.

The subject of farm drainage , whio
Venn some years aio iiiuuh discus ed ,

receiving a yoou deal of attention i

states where the need of it IH most fell
In ono county in West*Virginia there ar
said to bo over 300,000 feet of tile drains
which have improved the land many foh
beyond the cost of the work. The lam
lies along the Kanawha , and much of
was almost 'valueless until brought int
productiveness by artificial drainage. I
Ohio and Indiana thu good results o
money expended in this way are every-
where seen. Mr. G. M. Harrison , at
recent meeting of thu Ohio Drainage as-

sociation , said that thu profit on gooc
drainage is from twenty-fivo to ono nun
dred per cent a year. Ho spoke of on
county in Indiana where thu yield o
wheat is had been increased by drainin
from nine and one-half bushels to niiu
teen bushels , and from thirty-ono bush-
els of corn to seventy-one. At the Bam
timu thuru was fully sixty po
cent decrease in malarial diseases
Among the good results o
drainage , Mr. Harrison wiid-

it is of incalculable benefit to thu publi
roads ; it does away with much of th
mud about thu farm buildings , and , mos
important of all perhaps , it drivu awa
mortgages from a fanning community-

.AHlKVIold

.

of 1otjUocH.
About 1855 or 1851 ! u man by thu nnm-

of Parker, uhu lived on thu Mokulunui
river , in San Joa niin county , Cul. , mail
oath before the comnihsionor of thu Sa-

Joaqnin agricultural society that liu hat
raised 2,500 bushels of potatoes on a
aero , The story was no astonishing tha
11 committee was appiu'nted to invorttigut-
it. . They repoiterl tlmt the ground w
planted as iisunl in the spring am
matured :i largu crop of potatoes' thu
before the potatoes were dug , the Jim
rise of thu river sent the water near t-

thu BUI face , thu ground being nearly cov-
ered with thu potatoes. When thu wate
wont down , a month or two later , a thin
crop sot in and matured below the firs
The committee dug several hills , wliic
produced from 70 to 87 pounds eacl
The top potatoes wore sunburned uni

orthlcss for the table ; the first crop was
conrxu worthless , and but n small

uantity 'ofi the lower or third crop was
ood. The digging and weighing of thu-
utatocs wore not very carefully done.
cloio ultimate would probably havu ro-

need thu figures considerable , but no
10 who examined thu field placed thu-
iild at li'.v than twelve hundred bush-(

i to the acre. The ground was utterly
xhmistcd , producing nothing for somu
ears after.

To 1)0 Continued.-
As

.

thu boat put up at James' landing ,
Ark. , wo naw four steers tied to a fence ,

ml every passenger at once carried his
tair over to the port side to see the fun.-

f
.

there is any fun about Hteamboating it-

s to load a number of stout steers , with
fild eyes , long honu and handy legs-
.'hey

.

don't accept circumstances , and
toy have no romantic notions about nail-

ig
-

up or down the Father of Waters.-
As

.

soon M thu plank wai lowered thu-
mtu and a doxon darkies started for thu

cattle , thu otlicor singing out :

"Look alive , you niggowl On with
em now what nro you doing ! "

With A great deal of hooking and prail-
ing

¬

and shouting and kicking the first
steer was pushed aboard , When the sec *

end VTM tackled ho braced his legs , held
down his head and six men could not
nidgo him. Tlio mate went around bo-

liiul
-

to twist his tail , and an ho gave a-

wirl at the useful appendage ho shouted
out :

"Now , then , every nigger break his
mck ! Up with him. Boost

boost r-
At that instant thu steor'n heels took n

hoot out behind anil the mate rolled
ver the grass , Some of the men went
o him and called him fond names and

unbuttoned his vest and stole his plug of-

obacco , but ho was dead. When thu-
attlo, weru loaded wo took him on and
aid him out on somu sacks of corn , and

thu boat steamed away wo all spoku
well of the dead. Some Raid ho had a-

ind heart for all his bluster , and others
ilHrmud that if over a steamboat man
rent to heaven this ono surely slipped in-

or his charity towards the poor. Wo-
rero about to draw up resolutions of-

ympathy to present to his widow , and-
o make up a purse for embalming his
iodv , when the minerablo sinner sud-

loiuy
-

sat up , gasped once or twice and
continued :

him up higher than Oilderoy's
cite ; Now with him ! Now npl Why ,

'on niggers , I'll murder the whole pack
if ye1'!

When ho found out that ho had been
lead for half anhourhowasdumfounded.T-
lio

.

idea that the mate of a stcambcat-
ihould succumb to anything loss than n-

jlow up annoyed him so that ho sat down
m n pile of bacon and wept-

.In

.

n Ueiir'H Kmbrace.
Vow Mexican Tribune-

.A

.

day or two ago OHO of the most des-
eratu

-
battles between man nnd brute

ivhicd has occurred in the Black llango
since the hardy prospector put foot upon
,hu mineralized surfacu of thu wild _re-
;ion took place on the south fork of the
North I'orcha. Bruin .made a dotorm-
ned fight against two brothers , who de-

sire
¬

their names withhold from publicat-
ion.

¬

. It. appears that the boys wore
coining down the arroyo entirely uncon-
scious

¬

of the presence of danger ,
when the bear attacked the elder
and larger of the two men from the sidu-
of tho. trail , whore ho had boon concealed
by the heavy undergrowth. The animal
struck his victim in the facu and knocked
him over , striking him again in thu back
ns ho fell. His claws toru the flesh in
both placesg and ho had crawled upon
tha almost insensible man preparatory to
completing his deadly work , when the
younger man , forgetting self in his anx-
iety

¬

for his brother's safety ,
dashed into thu light. Thu men
woru unarmed , with the exception of a
revolver of small calibre , which was car-
ried

¬

by the first ono assaulted. With
this thu bear was shot once or twicu
without perceptible oll'cct , and for a timu-
it was a contest of iniisclo. Thu animal ,

upon being attacked by thu younger
brother , turned upon him , and with a
vicious display of brute force , torn the
muscles from ono of his arms , mid with
his hugu jaws frightfully lacerated the
young fellow's leg. While this was going
on the other brother had gotten up ,

and placing his thirty-eight against tlio
bears body , fired a shot through his
bowels. This seemed to cngago the at-

tention
¬

of bruin , who began to think the
fight not so entertaining as it had been
and decamped. The boys managed to
reach their camp after much suffering ,

the younger ono losing a great , deal of-

blood. . They were terribly "chowed up"
and clawed , and but for judiciouH man-
agement

¬

would have been permanently
crippled , if not killed.-

A

.

Ton nl' Trout.
Carson Appeal.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock
ono of thu men who was working along-
side

¬

Lake Biglor wood flumu at thu lum-
ber

¬

yard in Carson , called out to thu men
below that all the fish in Lake Biglor
were coming down thu flume. A few
seconds later a school of fish struck the
apparatus , which is placed in the flume to
turn nticks of timber over the edgu of the
flume , and being maidenly deflected fell
all over the workmen. The water
was fairly bristling with trout and
suckers , and they came in irregular num-
bers

¬

, about nix inches long , and all alive.
Nearly a ton of the fish fell under thu-
flumu , and thu woikmentook them away
in baskets. A ton of fish in half an hour
is about the bust score on record for Ne-
vada.

¬

. H is believed that they were
crowded into the supply pond of the
flume by the storm , and then driven into
the flume in bunches of say two or three
dozen in a bunch. They would ntriko
the deflector and fly in all directions.-
Tliis

.

thing was kept up for nearly half an
hour , when they got beautifully lews , nnd
then ceased coming altogether. They
were mostly brook trout.-

Tlio

.

Cnro of Heed OnloiiH.
American Atrrlculturl t-

.Thu
.

cluster of seeds at thu top of a
ripening * onion plant is qnito heavy , and
as thu stalks are from thu three to five
foot high , according to thu variety , they
aru apt to bo prostrated by n wind , and
many seeds wasted. To prevent this ,

drive stakes at each end of the row , anil
over}' eight or ten feet of its length. 1'asa
some cheap twine along each side of thu
row , making it fast to the stakes. Thu
twine should bo within a few inches ol-

thu seed clusters.-
Thu

.

need is known to nmtnru when the
mpsiiloH or pods lose thuir green color and
turn yellowish ; when some of thu podx
break open , thu heads in which this oc-

cur* may bo cut. If thu ciop ripens un-

evenly
¬

, it may bo necessary to go over if

two or threu times , and cut those thai
are ready. As somu of thu seed wil
Bhell out und bo lost , it in well to colluul
the clusters in u bucket. In cutting ,

leave six or eight inches of the stalk at-
tached to the head ; an the parlly-maturui
seeds will then ripen up much bettor thai
if the stem wore cut closo. Spread tin
seed clusters upon the floor of an nir

loft. Iftho, floor is not tight , spread out
a barn sheet or other cloth , to prevent
thu scattered seeds from being lost.-

Who'll
.

the pods are fniito dry , tnoy are
to bo thrashed , and thu seeds winnowed
by running them through a fanning mill
at least twicu. Put thu Reeds , a few
pounds at a time , in n bucket or tub of
water , stirring fora short time ; allow the
good seed to settle , and gently pour off
the chaff and imperfect seeds which float
on thu surface. Phis process of separat-
ing

¬

the good from the worthless seed is n
most important onu. Thu seeds aru
then to bo spread thinly on boards or on
sieves to dry , and only atored when
iniito free from dampness.-

Ktocl

.

Hnllrt In America.
The Imlltator-

.Thu
.

first steel rail rolled in America
was rolled at thu North Chicago Rolling
mills company's works in Chicago , May
25 , 1805 , eighteen years ago thu 2Cth of
last month. That steel rail cost those
who made it over half a million dollars
in experiments and outlay , and when it
was made there as only the fact to show
"

ir thu outlay that thu rail was an estnb-
shed fact. At the time this rail wan
idled the Albany and Uenesuelaer works
tTroy , N. Y. , and the Wyandotte ,

lichigan , were experimenting with the
Bessemer converters in making steel.-
ho

.

nteel from which the rail was rolled
'as made at Wyandotte , and the plant
st 1150000. The ingot was taken to

10 North Chicago Hulling mill to be-

oiled. .

Dignity und Cropped JJcadn.e-
w

.
York Ku-

n."Do

.

many of your customers ask to-

iavo their heads cropped ? " u Now York
iarber was asked-

."Well
.

, to toll tlio truth , I have not
ono much else for nweek but cut off
eoplu's hair , " ho replied. "My custom-
rs

-

say to mo continually , 'I will leave
ly hair with you , please , ' and I have
cpt on cutting until my arm aches ,

Jroppod heads -pay well , too. It takes
ut iittlo tiino to go over a head , and
lioru is no oil or bay rum. "

"You don't have your own head crep-
ed

-

, I BOO. "
"No ; I require that all my workihon-

ihall havu their heads cropped , but I have
o hold to my own hair. Why ] Did you
ver know a man of dignity to wear his
.air cropped ? No , sir ; I have to sacri *

co my convenience to my position as the
lead of this establishment.-

A

.

WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.-
Urn.

.

. William Downed , of Uxtirltliro , Warn. , writes
n March 1C , 1833 , M followi :

"During the post three yean I liar * tfn a great
uiftcrer from a complication ot dltcmci which batikcl.-

ho skill ol the inont experienced doctors , an I could
ot obtain permanent relict by their treatment and
rencrlptlonii ; and I have also tried manj 10 called
tire ) In the medicine line , but could get no relief.-

Thu
.

palni , nolle" , ami Kcakncnn Increased no rapidly
nnd constantly that I na no reduced In ttremrth aa-

o bo unithlo to the bed , and the doctor ) In-

formed mo that there no hope lor recovery. In-

.hit oxhauntod and discouraged condition a dear
friend pcnmaJed me to une Itnnt'H Itemed ) , and alter
aklng It only three da } I commenced to get better ,

and to my great Joy anil delight I have- continued to
improve constantly by U * uio , until now , alter having
taken the remedy only a tow weeki , I am able to be-

liout my houno again , and am now doing my house-

work , lly Umo back la cured , the Bevoro pains hft t-

dUappcared , and I am now In better health than lei
many years , and beg thin prUllcgo ol gladly recom-
mending Hunt's remedy to all who are afloctcd viltl
any (Unease of tlid kidneys or liter ; and I also highly

recommend U lor the atUcka ol nick headache. M ]

huiband has abio uxjierleiicod a6ry great honcflt ti-

hi* health by the > ol the most laluablo medicine
Hunt's Ileuiody-

."OUR

.

FLAG BTII THERE. "
Mr. K. II. Ix ngfclo! v , Augiuta , )! . , cast tldo rhcr-

Hritci! it < under data ot April , ISA-

"To whom It may concern : Thin may rertlly tlm-

Uojcaraagol wa ery hadly allllrtcd with kldnej.-
nd urinary dlfficultta * , , which extended through tin

n > stem and laid me up fur wcekn , o that I could dc-

no work. I bad the moit skillful phjslclan In town
w ho gao me no awlttanu) . Hearing ofllnnt'a Item
edy , I got a bottle , and halt ol It cured [mo entirely
no that I have linen well ever ilnce. Tlio other hall I

gave to a neighbor nho nai atlllctoj much < I nan
and It roitor d hint to health. I can truly lay llunt'iI-
tcmedy ha * Uivn of great and InoxprtwIUu worth tc

.An excellent Tonle and Appe-
tizerof

-
cxquliiltonaTOr , iiwu th*

* lioln world 01 cr. Cure * Dy rK-p-
fin , Krrvnnpini'M , llcadaclio , Ixt-
bllltjr.

-
. Finer unJAinie , Ilnrrin) a-

anil all dl < i nli ni at Uio Dlgettlvii-
Or an . It | nii&rt| < a dellcloui
fUr to n (rlau ut chmnpairiie.
Iniionadp , * Nia , and All drink *.
Try It. Tile pcnulno Angeiturn-
Dittert l mido lir Dr. J. 1. n.-

fiiKcir.ni
.

& HONK. K.lil liy nil Dnii ; .

IVCITI and LJq-

J. . W. WUPPERMAN , Sote Agent

51 Brcidjv , N. Y.

WORTH SENDING FOR !
Or. J. II. 8C1IKNCK ban juit imbludied a Ixwk 01

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEN :
nhich In nOrml I'ltl'M , i c ( r lI.toall applicants-

.Jiothnuitorlunin. . Mention Ihtiniaper.
[> r. J. II. HCIIKNCK A- SON , l'I.M . lphl . 1'u.-

C3U.
.

. . < y u uUt Ci-jtUk ar Vcrau *
Mention Omaha Dec.

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST CO ,

HASTINGS , NED. '

Capital , - - $250,000JA-

H. . II. HIHIfnVELL , I'redMcnt.-
A.

.

. K CM1IKE , Vlct-rri ldcnt.-

K
.

C. WEnSTKIlJTrianurer.-
C.

.
. I1. WEUSTEll.Ca liU.r-

.DIUECTOllH
.

:
Kainuel Alexander , ( i walil Oliver
A. U Clarke , ! ' C. Webster ,
( leu. H. I'rutt , .IM. II. Hcartxtll ,

D. JI. McUlIlliuiC ) .

First Mortgage Loans a SpooialtiT-

liU Ciininny| furnUho a permanent homo Inttlti-
tlon uhero nchi ol IlondK ami other legally Isnucxl Ml-
nlclpal

uu

HucurltliM to Nebraska can be i tiitlate l
the mutt fioorolile terms. Lnani nude nn ImproM
farm * In all settled en intlm uf the ttute throui ;
nxponiillilu local corrcfiKnidentu , UT

E. B , FELLOWS ,

UPHOLSTEREI
AND

MATTEESS MANUFAOTUEEI ]

All klndt of Upholitering done to order on ehc-
notice. . Furniture rcpalrvd. Clialrs rvwatod. el
No. 'M North Sliteentb itrot,

Short Line
-OH TU-

BCHICAGO

-

,

Iwte & St. Paul

I1AIMVAY.-

U

.

ow running Itn r'AKT E I'llKSS TIIAIKB Iron *.
OMAHA and COL'.SX'Il , III.UKKS with

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers. ,

and the fluent Dining Car* In the world.-
II

.

.MIU are going east tn CIHC'AUO. MILWAUKEE" , ,

or any point lioumd ; or II you are going north to HT-
.I'Atll.OUHINf.KArol.lH

.
, Take the I1KST IIOUTK ,

th > C'IIK'AO( ! , JIlUVAUKr.i : Ai KT. PAUL rallnny.
Ticket ofllre locateil at 1'nxton Hotel , at nitmr ol'-

Karmxni and r'ourtrcnth street * and at U. I' . di | t ,
and at Itlllnnl Hotel , Omaha.-

f

.
<f Pie tlma Table In another column.-

K.

.
. A.JNASH. (lenerat Agent.I-
.

.
( I. H. FOOTK , TtcVet Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.
. M. UEltHIU , , A. V. II. CAIU'ENTKK ,

( lencrul Ilanag9l. Uencral I'am'gr Agent.I-
.

.
( I. T.CI.AHK , QKO. II. lir.AFFOUI ) ,

( lintral Sup't Auk. Uen'l Taw Agent.-
rncdly

.

The Clergy.
Painful Case of Tetter.-

I

.

hav lor 15 r SO yearn been a uIerer( Irom DHT"-
TKTTKIU It developed Itself on different portions
ol my body , extending tn my feet and handi , caus-
ing

¬

them tn Itch Intolerably and to crack. It wiw to
painful that I was compelled to wear India Hubber-
tlorr( * day ami night lor tuonthi at a time. Alter

ronoultlng tin bent phyKlclani , and uilnff all the
remedied which came to my notice without relief , I
commenced the u o ol SWIFTS SPECIFIC , and am
happy to nay that there Ii icarcely A rcttlge of the
cll iHC lelt. At no time In twenty-five yean have 1
felt iiirh relief and freedom from dlicaao , and I cheer *

fully recommend 8 llt' Hnedflo to all similarly af-
flicted.

¬

. J. 11. BIUNIIAM ,
M eon , UK.

Bronchitis and Mlntater'i Bore Throat
CURED I

I wu laid low by an attack ot Dronchltlo and Mln-
UterV

-

Sore Throat , and my life wiu almotl detpalred-
df , hco my doctor laid try H. 8. H. I he ltatcd for
(Kinie time , but I win afraid ol being permanently
laid onldo Irom the ftcthedutlei of my Inlnlitry , I
decided tn give the preparation a fair trial , and after *

pcntcvcrlng In It* die I found complete relief ) and
am enjoying excellent health. I am clearly of the
opinion that ttallt'n Kpfdfla U ono of the bct Alter * *

tfvc and Illnod purKlcra In exlitoncc , and I take
pleasure In recommending 1U flru curative qualltloa-
to othcra afillctnl n I won.

H. C. HOIIN1DY.
91,000 Reward.

Will be paid tn any Uhemlxt who who will find , on.-

AnalynlH
.

ol 100 buttlci H. S. S. , ono parltcle ol Mer-
cury

¬
, Iodide l'ota hnn , or any mineral iubstanc .

THE HW1 IT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Go-

.rWrlte
.

lor tha little book , which will bo mailed
Irco.

Trice : R null ilze , 11.00 per bottle. Largo fclio
(holding double quantity ) 1.75 bottle. All dnigglitai-
icll It. ______________ _____

DR. WHITTIEE ,

617 St, Charles St, , St. Louis, Ho,

A HUCIULAll GRADUATE of two medical college* ,
hu been engaged longer In the treatment of CIIUON-
1C

-
, NF.HVOUH , HK1N AKDDLOOI ) DiiC&scs than any

other phjalclan In St. LouU , as city papen >how and
all old realdcntH know. Connultatlon free and Invited ,
When It U liicomenlcnt to vltlt the city for treat-
ment

¬

, medlclnen can bo ncnt by mall or express eery-
h

-

rc. Curable eaten guaranteed ; where doubt ex * (
UU It U frankly dated. Call or rite-

.Nero
.

_ w I'nwtratlon , Debility , Mental and 1'lij tlcal-
Veakncl ,"i erc urial amT other affcctroqs'oj Tliroat ,

Skin ami lioncn , IllcKKfTmimrltlCH and Dloo l I'lilion-

IntfHMn
-

aftectTonii , OMliorca aniFUlrera.TinjicdU-
muntH to UlarrTago , ilhcumatlsm , Piles. Special at-
feiitlon

-
to II CH from otoruorkvd braTn. SUItOICAti

CASHES rvrclM ) icrTal attentl'ii. Iilaeasca arising'from Inipruilcncc , KXCCMCT ,

manjr.whomaji.ot , .
why , cnnxex , cense |uciice and cure. Hailed for 25o ;
postage or stamps. "Vl&w ly

Health is Wealth.D-

r.

.

. E. C. Weal's Nerre and Drain Treatment, a-
.cuarantced

.

HneclHa for Hjsterla , DlzzlnrwConvul
loni , FIU , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Ncnrooa *

I'roBtratlon cau cd bx the uie of alcohol or tobacco , .
Wakefulnaw , MenUl Deurcitilon , .Softening of tbB
Drain , rt' ultlnp In ( inanity and leading to mUerr.-
dccay

.-
and death , Premature Old Age , Barrenne ,

Lorn of power In either lex , Involuntary LOOM * and
Hpermoiorrho * cauied by over oxertloni of the
brain , nelf-abuxe or ovei-lndulRcnce. Each box con ¬

tains one moHth's treatment, tl.oo a box , or lxbolt * for 500. Kent by mall prepaid on receipt oti-

rlee.| .
WE OUAllANTEE SIX DOXES

To cure any cane. With each order received by u
for tix Uiiea accompanied H Ith 15.00 , wo will scud ther
purchaser bur WTltlen guarantee to refund the money
If the treatment docg not affect a cure. Guarantees
IssuoJ only by C. F. GOODMAN ,

m&owly Uruirslit , Omaha IS'e-

b.OR

.

, FELIX LE BRUN'S

G G
niEVENTIVEANI ) CUHK

FOR EITHER SEX,

Thl remedy bclnif Injected directly to the ieat of
the ulteaM , requlreB nn change of diet or nauaeout.
mercurial or poUonoun medicine ) to be taken Intern
all. When used ai a preventive by cither lex , It iitmpowlble to contract any private dUeaie ; but In tb *
oie o ! tliouo already unfortunately afflicted we guar-
antee

¬
three boxca to cure , or e will refund themoney. I'rlco by mall , pontage paid , ?2 per box , ot

three boxe* for J5-

.WHITTEN
.

QUAHANTEKS-

Jiiuod tiy all authorized age-

nts.Dr.Felix

.

LeBrun & CoIS-

OLE .
0. F.

.
Goodman , Druggist , Hole Agent , for Omaha.J b. iniewly

DR HENDERSON A regular graduate In-
medicine., . Over tlxteen-

cars'
,

BOO and W Wjndotte htj > practice twelve InKANHAH CfTV , MO. Chicago.
Authorized by the sUte to trea

Chronic , Nenous and I'rlvata dlseoaee
Aitlmia , Kpllerwy.ltheumatlsm , J lle ,

( Tape Worm , Urinary and Skin uii-
cii.ScmlnalWeakneufnlghtlosscdnaf

-
),--n-af Sexual Debility ( loss of exual power ) .

uin etc. I'urix Kuaranted or money refunded. Chanroa
lu . Thoiwandu of cases cured. No Injurlouk uiedi *
vjmnuwd. Nu detention from bu lnc w. All msdl *

ixlh clnn furnlihcd ven to patlcnti ut a distance. Ceo-
.ultatlon

-
( . fn-o and confidential-Mall or write ace

' ur important. A .HOOK audfor both cics-lllu trate>l-au ( clrcuUrn of otherthine* m-nt waled for two t ( >H 1 FHEEMU-

3an-*- -* - - - = a.'V V.ii "1'arU of tbe>
huuiau body enlarged , develupojandstrengthened. "
etc. , Is and mtertwtlnjf advertisement lonif run In our
!&. ui nnniuug aoout tnu. On thq contrarythe advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested ,person * may get eled clreulan giving alltc. K r " p- fi sa.j

. .f *# *** j* j * t + .ir


